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Vocals deeply rooted in soul, smoothly grounded in jazz and life impacting lyrics lifting up the gospel of

Jesus Christ. 10 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, URBAN/R&B: Soul Details: Jade Trini'

Goring Jade Trini' Goring lives for God and loves God with her entire being, she desires that the world

have the same opportunity to experience Gods glory and his everlasting love. Born in Queens, New York

to a family of musicians and singers Jade naturally began showing an immediate interest in the world of

entertainment at the young age of five. She began performing on stage when she was eight years old.

Her stage presence was truly eminent and there was no doubt that she had a passion for the arts. In her

teenage years she attended the Julia Richman high School Talent Unlimited Program, where she was

able to hone in on her craft. Upon graduation she furthered her studies at the University Of

Massachusetts Five College Faculty Programs where she studied under the acclaimed Dr. Pearl Primus,

Ranjana Watson, Jemzie Delappe and Mark Harrison. In pursuit of a professional career she knew she

had to learn from the veterans of the business. When she returned to New York she continued studying

with Frank Hatchet, Cecilia Marta and Finis Jhung. She later became a Hatchet Dancer pursuing a

professional career in acting, singing, and dancing. She then began landing roles in musicals such as

"Dream Girls", and "The Wiz". While on the road Jade traveled with a touring company of "The Wiz" she

was asked by an old friend, Bryce Wilson to consider being the lead vocalist for the Capitol Records

recording group "Mantronix". in the fall of 1990 the Mantronix album "The Incredible Sound Machine"was

completed. Jade worked with Angie Stone on this project. She released two singles "Step To Me" in the

U.S.A. and "Don't Go Messin" in the U.K and the rest of the world. Upon the release of both videos an

eight-week European promotional tour ensued. This being her first recording endeavor Jade got a crash

course in the hustle that takes place in the music industry. She later worked on the 1991 "Monie lov tour".
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Jade also had an opportunity to work with producer David Moralez. Jade was no stranger to the struggles

and disappointments that the entertainment industry could bring;After investing so much time and seeing

little or no return, Jade began to re-evaluate her career choices and re-channeled her efforts. She began

to see that God had a greater plan for her life. Trini' received Jesus as her Lord and Savior in August

1992. She was not a church member and was therefore never discipled. After facing some of the lowest

times in her life, God really began to deal with her about the decisions she was making in her life. In June

of 1997 Jade attended a Sunday service at Christ Alive Christian Center in the Bronx, New York, where

Senior Pastor Dean A. Brown is teaching from the Word of God. The message was so rich; Christ was

made real to her on that day and was no longer just a man on a cross on her grandmother's kitchen wall

but the living God. It was there where Jade re-dedicated her life to the Lord and He continues to take her

from Glory to Glory to Glory! Jade has simply fallen in love with Christ and there's no turning back! After

spending several years on the Praise  Worship Team of Christ Alive, God began using her in several

other capacities in the church. She was the Choir Director and now she is serving as the Event

Coordinator for "Youth Jam". "God is doing something awesome in the body of Christ and this is His way

of preparing me for His mighty work!" Jade firmly believes that God created music for the sole purpose of

praising and magnifying Him. "The bible says that we were made to worship God and that God inhabits

the praises of his people. In the worship and the praise is where God showed me how to come and dine

at his table." Music is a powerful tool that ministers to the soul and the spirit of man. Now more than ever

music is an essential key to soul winning because it prepares the heart of the listener to receive from

God. God's call and purpose for Jade is to use her gifts to help the people embrace Him and come into

relationship with him. Ultimately, there are billions of hurting people in the world and only Jesus Christ can

stop that pain. Jade wants to be the bridge that brings the lost to God! "With the anointing and the

guidance of the Holy Spirit, I will see lives changed for the glory of God through this music ministry!" I

thank God for allowing me to be a part of his work!" Trini'
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